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Modeling of the dynamic mechanical properties of the coagent
reinforced raw hydrogenated poly(butadiene-co-acrylonitrile) (HNBR)
and the morphology of coagent nanodispersions in HNBR matrix

Summary — Coagents are typically used for crosslinking of synthetic elastomers and are ordinarily
used to achieve excellent properties of the crosslinked products. Dynamic mechanical properties of
two different types of reinforcing coagents and not cured hydrogenated poly(butadiene-co-acryloni-
trile) compounds were investigated and modeled. The function of zinc dimethacrylate (ZDMA) in-
verted with loading in the mixtures from filler-like (up to 13 phr) into plasticizer-like behavior (over
13 phr). Nevertheless, trimethylolpropane trimethacrylate (TMPTMA) as a reinforcing substrate exhi-
bited a reinforcing effect during the glass transition and plateau region throughout the investigated
loading range. Morphology evolved during processing changed in parallel with the results obtained
from dynamical mechanical analysis (DMA) of the blends. Both in the case of ZDMA and TMPTMA
micro- and nano-phases evolved during mixing. The volume fractions of the particles under 100 nm in
ZDMA and TMPTMA blends ranged from 16 to 89 %. Dynamic mechanical properties were modeled
using a continuous relaxation distribution function, Williams-Landel-Ferry (WLF) equation and the
modified Guth-Gold equation. The measured dynamic mechanical properties of not cured com-
pounded elastomers containing coagents/fillers are of a great importance in connection with process-
ing operations, which could be designed with aid of the proposed model.
Key words: hydrogenated poly(butadiene-co-acrylonitrile), curing coagents, reinforcement, dynamic
mechanical properties, modeling.

MODELOWANIE DYNAMICZNYCH W£AŒCIWOŒCI MECHANICZNYCH SUROWEGO UWO-
DORNIONEGO POLI(BUTADIEN-co-AKRYLONITRYLU) (HNBR) WZMACNIANEGO WSPÓ£-
REAGENTEM SIECIOWANIA I MORFOLOGIA NANODYSPERSJI WSPÓ£REAGENTA W MATRY-
CY HNBR
Streszczenie — Wyjaœniono rolê wspó³reagenta w procesie sieciowania elastomerów. Zbadano dyna-
miczne w³aœciwoœci mechaniczne uk³adów HNBR/wspó³reagent sieciowania oraz zaproponowano
model opisuj¹cy wp³yw iloœci i rodzaju tego drugiego sk³adnika na oceniane w³aœciwoœci. Zastoso-
wano dwa ró¿ne wspó³reagenty, mianowicie dimetakrylan cynku (ZDMA) i trimetakrylan trimetylo-
lopropanu (TMPTMA). W miarê wzrostu stê¿enia ZDMA w uk³adzie zmienia siê efekt jego dzia³ania:
zamiast wzmacniania (kompozycje 2—4, por. tabela 1) nastêpuje plastyfikowanie (kompozycje 5—8),
natomiast TMPTMA dzia³a wzmacniaj¹co w ca³ym zbadanym zakresie sk³adu. Wyniki badañ w³aœci-
woœci mechanicznych metod¹ dynamicznej analizy mechanicznej (DMA) wskazuj¹ na zmiany morfo-
logii uk³adów zawieraj¹cych zarówno ZDMA, jak i TMPTMA (rys. 1, 5, 6). Udzia³ objêtoœciowy
cz¹stek o œrednicy <100 nm w mieszaninach zawieraj¹cych ka¿dy ze wspó³reagentów zmienia siê w
przedziale 16—89 % (tabela 2, rys. 4, 7, 8, 9). Szczegó³owo opisano tak¿e modelowanie dynamicznych
w³aœciwoœci mechanicznych badanych kompozycji z wykorzystaniem ci¹g³ej funkcji rozk³adu relaksa-
cji, równania Williama-Landela-Ferr‘ego (WLF) oraz zmodyfikowanego równania Guthe-Golda.
Uzyskane wyniki maj¹ istotne znaczenie z punktu widzenia projektowania procesów przetwórczych.
S³owa kluczowe: uwodorniony poli(butadien-co-akrylonitryl), wspó³reagenty sieciowania, wzmac-
nianie, dynamiczne w³aœciwoœci mechaniczne, modelowanie.

COAGENTS — THEIR ROLES AND BASIC TYPES

A coagent, or more specifically a peroxide curing co-
agent, is a multi-functional terminally unsaturated
highly reactive towards free radicols monomeric or oli-

gomeric system that when used in the peroxide curing
system enhances cross-linking. This occurs, while addi-
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tion/polymerization, which is the principal mechanism
by which it reacts in an elastomer compound, runs
[1—3], it has been confirmed by studies in which the loss
of coagent unsaturation during peroxide curing was ob-
served [2, 4]. The most common coagents in the elas-
tomer industry today are esters of acrylic or methacrylic
acid, although the other types are used as well [5, 6].
Coagents are used with peroxide to increase the effi-
ciency of curing [2, 7—9]. Also, when coagents are used
in sufficient quantities, they cause changes in properties
in addition to those associated with crosslinking effi-
ciency [10]. Since coagents are nowadays quite standard
in elastomer compounds‘ formulations, the knowledge
of the processing of compounds becomes essential, espe-
cially if the addition of coagents affects rheological be-
havior. Zinc dimethacrylate (ZDMA) and trimethylol-
propane trimethacrylate (TMPTMA) represent ones of
the most commonly applied coagents.

ZDMA loaded peroxide cured hydrogenated
poly(butadiene-co-acrylonitrile) commonly known as
hydrogenated nitrile-butadiene elastomer (HNBR) was
found to show high tensile strength [11—14]. Since then,
several studies have been published on the topic of the
ZDMA‘s outstanding reinforcement of elastomers. Ikeda
et al. [15, 16] studied and simulated the in situ copoly-
merization behavior of ZDMA in HNBR during per-
oxide crosslinking. Recently, Lu et al. [17, 18] investi-
gated the morphology and mechanical properties of
ZDMA reinforced HNBR. Although most of the litera-
ture concerns ZDMA reinforced HNBR, the blends of
ZDMA with other elastomers such as acrylonitrile/buta-
diene [17—20], styrene/butadiene [17, 18], ethy-
lene/propylene/diene [17, 18, 21], ethylene/propylene
[17, 18] and α-octene/ethylene elastomer [17, 18, 22]
were examined as well.

Addition of TMPTMA during elastomer processing is
used to improve miscibility of elastomer itself and be-
tween elastomer and the other component. The poly-
functional monomer, such as TMPTMA, may reduce in-
terfacial tension and increase the adhesion force between
the polymer phases allowing finer dispersion and more
stable morphology [23]. These advantages explain the
fact that TMPTMA is widely employed and studied in
many diverse systems and fields of application. Among
others its blends with polyethylene [23—25], polypro-
pylene [23], poly(ethylene-co-vinylacetate) [24, 26], ethy-
lene/propylene/diene elastomer [27], acrylonitrile/bu-
tadiene elastomer [28], poly(vinyl chloride) [2, 9, 29, 30]
and natural rubber [31] were investigated recently. Be-
side its application with peroxide crosslinked polymers,
its effect on structural modification is advantageous
even in the case of electron beam curing [24, 26—29, 31,
32].

In this publication the results of our study of the dy-
namic mechanical properties of not vulcanized HNBR
compounds loaded with various amounts of ZDMA or
TMPTMA as reinforcing substrates in selected ranges of

temperatures and oscillation frequencies are presented.
The dynamic mechanical properties of the compounds
were then modeled taking into account the effect of
shear on the material properties, its temperature de-
pendence and the impact of a reinforcing coagent/filler.
The Williams-Landel-Ferry (WLF) equation [33] was ap-
plied for description of the compounds‘ frequency-tem-
perature behavior whereas the reinforcing effect was de-
scribed employing the modified Guth-Gold equation
[34]. The reinforcing or plasticizing effect of the coagent
was correlated with the compound morphology.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

HNBR used in this study was Zetpol 2020L, pro-
duced by Zeon Chemicals, with a nominal density equal
to 950 kg/m3, 36.2 mol % bound acrylonitrile, iodine
value equal to 28 mg/100 mg (91 mol % saturation) and
Mooney viscosity (ML1+4, 100 oC) equal to 57.5. The ave-
rage molecular weights (Mn = 7.72 •104 g/mol and Mw =
2.36 •105 g/mol) were determined by gel permeation
chromatography (GPC, using Waters 2690 Separations
Module) instrument with a refractive index detector.
Three Waters Styragel columns (300 × 4.6 mm) were
used in series. The HNBR solutions were prepared in
tetrahydrofuran (THF) as a carrier solvent at a rate of
0.2 ml/min. The Mn and Mw values were calculated
from molecular weight versus retention time curve of
polystyrene standards.

T a b l e 1. Formulations of elastomer compounds (± 0.001 g)

Compound 1 2—7 8—13

Ingredient Weight, g Weight, g Weight, g

HNBR 50 50 50

ZDMA —
0.791, 1.582, 3.165

—
6.331, 12.663, 25.326

TMPTMA — —
1.000, 2.000, 4.000

8.000, 16.000, 32.000

The coagents were zinc dimethacrylate (ZDMA) from
Aldrich (99 wt. % pure), with molar mass 235.5 g/mol
and density 1485 kg/m3, and trimethylolpropane tri-
methacrylate (TMPTMA) absorbed on Microcel E (cal-
cium silicate) from Akrochem (75 wt. % active ingre-
dient), with trade name AKROSORBTM 29126, molar
mass equal to 338.3 g/mol and density 1370 kg/m3. For-
mulations of the elastomer compounds are presented in
Table 1.

Processing

All components of the formulations were stored at
5 oC. They were mixed into the elastomer using the
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Brabender Plasti-Corder PLD-Type 651 W 50 C, mea-
suring mixer capable of maximum torque of 100 Nm at
30 oC. Temperature rose during mixing due to friction
but has never exceeded 110 oC. Moreover, measuring
mixer was hermetically closed to prevent any loss of
components due to evaporation. Mixing was per-
formed for 15 minutes, whereas the coagents were
added after 5 minutes.

Measurements

Samples for field emission scanning electron micro-
scopy (FE-SEM) were cut from the compounds. Ap-
proximately 2 mm thick samples were then exposed to
carbon vapor for sufficiently long time to achieve ap-
proximately 15 nm layer deposition. Micrographs were
taken using FE-SEM (Zeiss, SUPRA 35 VP) at 1—20 kV
utilizing different magnifications and contrasted using
the quadrant back scattering detector (QBSD). Images
were processed with AnalySIS 5.0 (Soft Imaging Sys-
tem).

Dynamic mechanical properties were measured in
the shear mode using a DMA861e instrument from Met-
tler Toledo. Disc shaped samples were cut with thickness
1 ÷ 3 mm and diameter 13 ÷ 15 mm. Probing measure-
ments were performed for various samples with thick-
ness 1 ÷ 4 mm and with diameter ranging between 10
and 15 mm (instrument‘s software input) to confirm that
the sample geometry had no effect on measured proper-
ties. Linearity check was executed, so that the measure-
ments were performed within the linear viscoelastic re-
gime that is within 10 N force amplitude and 10 µm dis-
placement amplitude. Dynamic experiments were per-
formed at temp. from -50 to 100 oC with constant heating
rate ranging between 1 and 5 K/min at constant frequen-
cies in the range 0.01 ÷ 100 Hz. All experiments were
performed in an inert atmosphere.

Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) measure-
ments were conducted using a DSC 821e instrument
from Mettler Toledo in nitrogen atmosphere (50 ml/
min). The samples were prepared by weighing 3—11 mg
of the compounds in 40 µl aluminum crucibles without
pins. The samples were first heated from 20 oC to 100 oC
in order to erase samples‘ thermal history, then
quenched to -50 oC and finally again heated to 100 oC,
with constant heating and cooling rates of 10 K/min.
Indium and zinc standards were applied for the tem-
perature calibration and for the determination of the in-
strument time constant.

The volume fraction of occluded elastomer was cal-
culated from the dibutylphthalate (DBP) absorption in
cubic centimeters of DBP per 100 g of elastomer.
HNBR samples were immersed into DBP, which was
left to absorb into elastomer samples until absorption
endpoint, when the weight of samples ceased to vary
with time and the endpoint concentration was calcu-
lated.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Viscoelastic properties of neat HNBR (compound 1)
and its compounds with coagent/filler (compounds
2—13) were modeled. Storage modulus (G‘) and loss
modulus (G‘‘) were measured in the frequency range
between 10-2 and 102 Hz during constant temperature
increase of 1 K/min. Temperature behavior of storage
modulus at the oscillation frequency of 1 Hz for
HNBR/ZDMA compounds (compounds 2—7) is pre-
sented in Fig. 1. The effect of ZDMA on G‘ at lower load-
ings (compounds 2—4) resembles those for the fillers
such as carbon black or silica in HNBR compounds [35,
36], which may be seen in Fig. 1(a). ZDMA has little
effect on G‘ in the initial plateau region, that is the glassy
state. It may be seen that ZDMA does not essentially
shift the glass transition itself, as G‘ starts to decrease at
relatively comparable temperatures.

The rubbery plateau (G‘ level) after the glass transi-
tion is the higher the larger is the amount of co-
agent/filler in the compound. The rubbery plateau for
the compounds with lower ZDMA contents, in which
the coagent acts as a reinforcing agent (compounds
2—4), starts at relatively similar temperatures, that is

Fig. 1. Variation of storage modulus (G‘) with temperature
(constant frequency 1 Hz and heating rate 1 K/min) for va-
rious amounts of ZDMA in the compound: (a) compounds
1—4, (b) compounds 5—8
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around -7.5 oC, what was determined as the temperature
at which G‘ minima are reached. On the contrary, at
higher ZDMA loadings, the latter acts as a plasticizer
and shifts the rubbery plateau initiation towards lower
temperatures, that is -8.3 oC, -9.1 oC and -10.7 oC for
compounds 5, 6 and 7, respectively. The determination
of the rubbery plateau termination is not so straightfor-
ward. As an unorthodox plateau behavior is encoun-
tered, one may only partially presume that the plateau
termination may be correlated with the modulus de-
crease, after its maxima have been reached. This occurs
at temperatures around 24.5 oC for the compounds 2—4
in comparison to neat elastomer (compound 1), which
exhibits modulus decrease commencement (flow) at
42.9 oC. On the other hand, moduli of compounds 5, 6
and 7 begin to decrease at 23.7 oC, 18.1 oC and 11.3 oC,
respectively. Ordinarily, a raw elastomer would form a
normal rubbery plateau after the glass transition; how-
ever, in this case a modulus build-up and consequential
decrease are observed. This can be ascribed to the fact
that HNBR occluded within the void of the aggregates of
coagent/filler is not free to fully participate in the micro-
scopic deformation of a compound [37, 38]. This immo-
bilized elastomer may be identified with bound elas-
tomer [39, 40], since it forms a complicated interlinked
system with coagent/filler and is therefore not free. G‘
then increases from the rubbery plateau, but the more
gradually the greater the amount of ZDMA. This hap-
pens when the structure ordering through the secondary
bonds i.e. dipole-dipole interactions, is hindered, as the
coagent/filler particles are percolated by HNBR net-
work and the dipole-dipole interactions around these
particles are not possible (Fig. 2) [41].

The elastomer occluded within the voids of primary
coagent/filler aggregates [37, 38] as well as the portion
of elastomer adsorbed or otherwise immobilized, is not

free to fully participate in the microscopic deformation
of a coagent/filler and elastomer compound. Since the
secondary bonds, i.e. dipole-dipole interactions, are
principally determined by the frequency of acrylonitrile
groups‘ encounters [41], the fraction of occluded elas-
tomer is less likely to form secondary bonds. The reacti-
vity ratios of the copolymerization of butadiene and
acrylonitrile suggest that a reasonably alternating co-
polymer and a high concentration of acrylonitrile-buta-
diene dyads is obtained [42, 43]. Based on this fact, the
molecular modeling on the model polymer chains,
which consisted of 20 randomly distributed acrylonitrile
and butadiene units in a chain, was performed. The
chains were initially set apart and retained motionless in
the glassy state. Afterwards, the geometry optimization
was performed at the standard conditions using Polak-
-Ribiere (conjugate gradient) algorithm [44] with root-
-mean-square (RMS) gradient equal to 0.0418 kJ/(nm
•mol) as a terminal condition. The semi-empirical Para-
meterized Model number 3 (PM3) method of calculation,
using unrestricted Hartree-Fock spin pairing and self-
-consistent field controls of 0.001 convergence limit and
1000 iterations limit, was applied. As the optimization
terminated, the molecules shifted closer together and the
secondary bonds among HNBR chains were formed as a
result of the strong dipole-dipole interactions between
the nitrile groups. There were several variations to the
emerging bonds, but only a few kinds were frequently
encountered upon their examination. These dipole-di-
pole interactions responsible for secondary bonding are
presented in Fig. 3. It may be seen, that the distance
between HNBR chains is maximal in the case of isolated
dipole-dipole interactions [Fig. 3(a)], for the vicinal di-
pole-dipole interactions [Fig. 3(b)] it is smaller (0.472
nm) and then it approaches the value 0.494 nm, which is
reached when at least two carbon atoms in the HNBR
chain separate the dipole-dipole interactions [Fig. 3(d)].
This kind of bonding is also reported to be responsible
for the structure ordering exhibited upon HNBR elonga-
tion [45]. In our case, however, the chains before the
glass transition remain trapped in a state with little rela-
tive mobility, so the effect of bonding is not clearly exhi-
bited. As the glass transition occurs, the chains gain
some mobility and on one hand tend to orient upon
shear and on the other they are more likely to form the
secondary bonds, when individual nitrile groups‘ en-
counters become more frequent. In all cases presented in
Fig. 1 these dipole-dipole interactions tend to build up
until the temperature, when the formation of the secon-
dary bonds upon shear is equilibrated by their dissocia-
tion due to the arising molecular motions, caused by
elevated temperature. At the temperature of the equili-
bration the G‘ maximum is reached, after which HNBR
gradually enters flow. This occurs at lower temperatures
for ZDMA reinforced compounds, as a portion of elas-
tomer is occluded and cannot take part in the secondary
bonding and thus fewer overall dipole-dipole interac-
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Fig. 2. Secondary bonding of HNBR chains and the hindrance
due to the adsorption of chains (that is of polar groups, pre-
dominantly -CN) onto ZDMA or TMPTMA particles
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tions result in a lower modulus increase after the glass
transition and even lower G‘ in the flow region. A de-
crease in flow behavior would normally be expected
upon the introduction of a filler, but secondary bonding
determine the commencement of flow behavior, thus in-
verting the filler action to inhibition as far as the men-
tioned ordering is concerned and resulting in the oppo-
site trend in the flow initiation behavior.

At higher loadings, though, ZDMA exhibits a plasti-
cizer-like behavior, which may be concluded from the
temperature dependence of G‘ presented in Fig. 1(b). The
glass transition shifts toward lower temperatures as the
concentration of ZDMA in the compound is increased.
Correspondingly, G‘ starts to decrease at lower tempera-
tures. The apparent G‘ rise after the rubbery plateau ob-
served for the compound 1 diminishes with increasing
ZDMA content. This may be explained either by dilution
of HNBR phase, which forms the secondary bonds re-
sponsible for the modulus increase, or by the slipping on
HNBR/ZDMA interface. Furthermore, the evolution of
more significantly expressed and broadly distributed

micro-phase fraction (see Fig. 7), at higher loadings of
ZDMA (compounds 5—7) probably causes the inversion
of reinforcing into softening behavior. This plasticizer-
-like behavior of HNBR/ZDMA compounds at higher
loadings has been reported by Ikeda et al. [15]. On the
contrary to the inversion of ZDMA functionality,
TMPTMA exhibited reinforcing behavior throughout
the whole studied range of its concentration in HNBR
compound. Consequently, modeling of the reinforcing
effect was limited for the compounds 2—4 and 8—13.

The frequency-temperature dependence of the
moduli may be expressed by the equations (1) and (2)
[46]:

where: ω — frequency (rad/s), ρ — elastomer density, aT —
shift factor, TR — reference temperature.
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Fig. 3. Interactions between HNBR chains formed through the
secondary bonding of nitrile groups
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Therefore, in order to successfully model the fre-
quency-temperature dependent moduli of the material
a suitable expression for aT had to be chosen and G‘ and
G‘‘ at TR had to be described. The dependence of elas-
tomer density on temperature was obtained from our
previous work [41] and applied for all compounds as it
was observed that the incorporation of the coagent/filler
did not noticeably affect the compound density (within
the experimental error of density determination, which
was approximately 5 %).

The most well known relationship between the shift
factors and temperature, still most commonly used for
numerous polymers [47], the WLF equation [33], was
applied:

(3)

The material constants C1 and C2 vary from polymer
to polymer and may be linked to the Doolittle equation
constants [48]. The dynamic mechanical properties of
neat HNBR (compound 1) at TR were described using
the distribution functions [49]:

where: H(τ) — continuous distribution function at the spe-
cific relaxation time, τ.

Since the objective of the modeling was not the esti-
mation of the true continuous relaxation spectrum but
rather the determination of the dynamic mechanical be-
havior of coagent/filler compounds in comparison to
neat HNBR, an arbitrary distribution function was cho-
sen for H(τ). The stress relaxation modulus for relatively
straightforward relaxation processes may be thought to
arise from a distribution of relaxation times that is com-
posed of “a box and a wedge”. This composite, origi-
nally suggested by Tobolsky [50] for poly(iso-butylene),
was generalized as:

(6)

The distribution described in equation (6) introduces
variable parameters M, n and E0 accompanied by inte-
gration interval endpoints τ1, τ2 and τm. While the fre-
quency-temperature behavior of neat HNBR (compound
1) may be described using equations (1)—(6), the effects
of reinforcing coagents on dynamic mechanical proper-
ties still remains unaccounted. Thavamani and Bhom-
wick [35] showed that the modified Guth-Gold equation
[equation (7)] [34] in the rubbery plateau for the various
HNBR compounds rather well describes the relation be-
tween G‘ of the neat and the reinforced compounds
using temperature independent effectiveness factor (EfR)

[34, 51] equal to 0.5 for the immobilized occluded elas-
tomer.

(7)

where: indexes R and RC — indicate rubbery region and
reinforcing coagent, respectively, V — effective volume frac-
tion of reinforcing coagent determined as.

V = EfR(φ + φ‘) (8)

where: φ — volume fraction of reinforcing coagent, φ‘ —
volume fraction of reinforcing coagent and immobilized elas-
tomer combined.

The volume fraction of occluded elastomer (φ‘ — φ)
was calculated from dibutylphthalate (DBP) absorption
[35, 37] (swelling of compounds without any solubility),
while the effective volume fraction of reinforcing co-
agent (V) was obtained by solving the quadratic equa-
tion, placed in equation (7). The effective volume frac-
tion of reinforcing coagent (V) has been found to be
equal to the actual volume fraction (φ) plus a fraction of
the occluded volume of elastomer (taken as equal to the
volume of DBP in the aggregates at the DBP absorption
endpoint) [34]. This may be expressed as:

V = EfRφ{1 + (1 +0.02139[DBP]EP)/1.46} (9)

where: [DBP]EP — amount of DBP (cm3/100 g) at DBP
absorption endpoint (136 cm3/100 g for raw HNBR).

Dependence of the effective volume fraction of rein-
forcing coagent on the sum of the volume fraction of
reinforcing coagent and the volume fraction of reinforc-
ing coagent and immobilized elastomer combined
should therefore be linear. Fig. 4 illustrates that the ob-
tained overall plateau EfR is quite similar to the value
proposed by Medalia [34, 51] and applied for HNBR by
Thavamani and Bhowmick [35].

The model consisting of equations (1)—(8) was fitted
to the experimental G‘ for the compounds 1—4 and
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8—13 and G‘‘ for the compound 1 using the Levenberg-
-Marquardt algorithm [52]. The glass transition tempera-
ture (Tg) determined from the DSC thermogram for com-
pound 1 (Tg = -27 oC), which is the same as the one
determined pycnometrically [41], was applied as the re-
ference temperature. The continuous distribution func-
tion H(τ) parameters may be firstly determined for neat
elastomer alongside with the WLF equation parameters
[53, 54], which is useful for lower coagent/filler load-
ings. In this work, however, H(τ) and WLF equation pa-
rameters were determined simultaneously for com-
pounds 1—4 and 8—13 to grant the best agreement
throughout the entire range in which the coagent, that
was either ZDMA or TMPTMA, acted as a reinforcing
agent.

As the influence of reinforcing coagent is not the
same throughout the entire temperature interval and fre-
quency range, a temperature and frequency dependent
Ef(ω,T) was applied in the model. The temperature de-
pendent effectiveness factor for the compounds 2—4 and
8—13 was obtained using the proposed equations:

where: indexes G, R and RC indicate glassy region, rubbery
region and reinforcing coagent, respectively.

Equation (12) encompasses rather small influence of
reinforcing coagent in the glassy region defined by the
ratio and approaches the rubbery plateau
value of EfR by following the behavior of neat elas-
tomer‘s frequency and temperature dependent storage
modulus.

Fig. 5 shows that the applied model consisting of
equations (1)—(6) for the unfilled compound and of
equations (1)—(12) for the compounds 2—4 and 8—13
relatively well coincides with the experimental results
up to a certain temperature, when the secondary bond-
ing starts to become more distinct. The effect of
TMPTMA on the reinforcing substrate resembles the one
of ZDMA at lower loadings [Fig. 1(a)]. In the case of
TMPTMA effect on the reinforcing substrate, the rein-
forcing effect persists throughout the entire range of
loadings examined, principally due to the nature of the
substrate itself. Moreover, the impact of the hindered
secondary bonding becomes even more pronounced at
higher loadings as the modulus increase after the rub-
bery plateau may no longer be observed for the com-
pounds 10—13.

The continuous distribution function parameters at
sufficiently long τm were found to be 0.125 (n), 3.89
MPa •s0.125 (M) and 1.18 •10-2 MPa (E0) with corre-
sponding integration interval endpoints 4.35 •10-3 s (τ1)
and 7.94 s (τ2). The continuous distribution function pa-
rameters are relatively similar to the ones obtained from
independent fitting of the model to the experimental
data for neat HNBR [53], yet grant better overall agree-
ment of the experimental and predicted values of G‘.
Furthermore, the minute deviation of the continuous
distribution function parameters determined in this
study from the ones determined for neat elastomer im-
plies that the equations (7)—(12) are suitable for the de-
scription of reinforcing effect, observed for compounds
2—4 and 8—13.

ZDMA and TMPTMA powders were prepared so
that the majority of particles (more than 90 %) had a
relatively uniform maximal dimension between 1 and
2 µm prior to compound preparation. The particles
tended to be rather irregular, while some could be con-
sidered spherical, whereas the same authors observed
rod-like ZDMA particles. ZDMA particle surface con-
sisted of fiber-like structures, which were also observed
by the same authors and were ascribed to ZDMA micro-
crystals. On the other hand, further enlargement of ob-
served TMPTMA particles did not reveal any periodic
pattern saved for certain degree of irregularity. Except
for the latter the surface of TMPTMA particles appeared
to be relatively smooth. An example of SEM images is
presented in Fig. 6. Analysis of the images obtained from
FE-SEM measurements at various magnifications and
experimental conditions revealed that the compounds
(compounds 2—13) were rather homogeneous and iso-
tropic (in terms of multiple sampling of the compounds
at different positions) considering the distribution of the
coagent/filler particles.

The morphology of the compounds in terms of parti-
cle size distribution is presented in Fig. 7 and 8 for
ZDMA and TMPTMA containing compounds, respec-
tively. The morphology of HNBR/ZDMA and
HNBR/TMPTMA compounds is diphase in nature, with
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Fig. 6. Scanning electron micrographs of: (a) HNBR/ZDMA compound (compound 4) and (b) HNBR/TMPTMA compound
(compound 10)

Fig. 7. Size distribution of particles larger than 100 nm in HNBR/ZDMA compounds: (a) compound 2, (b) compound 3,
(c) compound 4, (d) compound 5, (e) compound 6 and (f) compound 7 (dE); (g) compound 2, (h) compound 3, (i) compound 4,
(j) compound 5, (k) compound 6 and (l) compound 7 (dF)
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ZDMA or TMPTMA particles distributed in HNBR ma-
trix.

The morphology of the compounds 2—13 was exa-
mined statistically with arbitrarily chosen particle size
threshold 100 nm (considering the resolution at the
appropriate magnification to encompass statistically
all particle sizes top-down). Several surfaces of the
same compound were examined at different magnifi-
cations. The histograms in Fig. 7 indicate that at the
lower concentration of ZDMA in the compound the
greatest number of particles does not exceed microme-
ter size. At higher concentrations, however, two
ZDMA phases become more distinct, since the greatest
fraction of the micro-phase is between 1 and 2 µm for
compounds 3—5 and even shifts towards higher parti-
cle sizes for compound 6 (2—3 µm) and compound 7
(4—5 µm).

If the distributions of particles‘ sizes are compared
regarding equivalent circular diameter (dE) [Fig.
7(a)—7(f)] and mean Feret diameter (dF) [Fig. 7(g)—7(l)],
the conclusion may be made that the particles may be
considered spherical, since the distributions are rela-

tively similar regardless of the characteristic dimension.
Histograms in Fig. 8, though, indicate that in TMPTMA
containing compounds the greatest number of particles
is below micrometer size in compounds 8 and 9. Never-
theless, in the case of TMPTMA, the micro-phase evolu-
tion becomes visible between 1 and 2 µm for compounds
10 and 11. The largest portion of particles has even
greater dE and dF in compounds 12 and 13. The evolution
of predominating micro-phase seems to occur in the case
of TMPTMA at higher loadings than in the case of
ZDMA. In the TMPTMA containing compounds, the co-
agent particles also tend to form a spherical shape,
which may be seen upon comparing the distributions of
dE and dF. Another distinction between ZDMA and
TMPTMA dispersions, which may be seen upon com-
parison of Fig. 7 and 8 is, that the distributions of ZDMA
particles at higher loadings of ZDMA in the matrix be-
come wider and more asymmetrical due to a portion of
micro-phase particles tending towards larger dE. The ad-
dition of crosslinking agent, such as dicumyl peroxide,
does not seem to affect the distribution of the co-
agent/filler in the elastomer matrix [53].

Fig. 8. Size distribution of particles larger than 100 nm in HNBR/TMPTMA compounds: (a) compound 8, (b) compound 9,
(c) compound 10, (d) compound 11, (e) compound 12 (dE) and (f) compound 13, (g) compound 8, (h) compound 9, (i) compound
10, (j) compound 11, (k) compound 12 and (l) compound 13 (dF)
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In view of the fact that the micrographs were sub-
jected to the statistical treatment with the particle size
threshold of 100 nm, the nano-phase volume fraction
normalized to the total coagent volume fraction may be
calculated according to the equation (13) taking into ac-
count the assumptions of relatively spherical particles,
homogeneity and isotropy of the compounds:

(13)

where: ϕ — nano-phase volume fraction, w — weight frac-
tion, ρ — density, A — area of the micrograph subjected to
statistical treatment.

T a b l e 2. Fraction of particles under 100 nm for HNBR/ZDMA
and HNBR/TMPTMA compounds (determined by processing of
FE-SEM images)

Compound

Volume of
particles

under 100 nm
per total
coagent

volume, vol. %

Volume of
particles

under 100 nm
per total
HNBR

volume, vol. %

HNBR/ZDMA (compound 2) 78.8 0.80

HNBR/ZDMA (compound 3) 86.1 1.74

HNBR/ZDMA (compound 4) 89.0 3.60

HNBR/ZDMA (compound 5) 53.0 4.29

HNBR/ZDMA (compound 6) 31.3 5.07

HNBR/ZDMA (compound 7) 16.6 5.40

HNBR/TMPTMA (compound 8) 80.7 1.11

HNBR/TMPTMA (compound 9) 87.7 2.43

HNBR/TMPTMA (compound 10) 88.5 4.91

HNBR/TMPTMA (compound 11) 50.1 5.56

HNBR/TMPTMA (compound 12) 25.3 5.61

HNBR/TMPTMA (compound 13) 12.7 5.64

The nano-phase in the compound consists of fiber-
-like dispersion structures with maximal Feret diameters
lower than 100 nm, which is likely related to the fiber-
-like structure at ZDMA surface [17]. The nano-phase
fractions are presented in Table 2. Both in the ZDMA and
TMPTMA containing compounds the fractions increase
with the coagent concentration, yet it may be noted that
even initial increase is not linear if the coagent loading is
twofold or four times that of the one in the compound 2
or 8 for ZDMA or TMPTMA, respectively. After the frac-
tion of nano-phase reaches its maximal values of 89.0
vol. % and 88.5 vol. % for ZDMA and TMPTMA, respec-
tively, it starts to decrease. This implies that there is some
boundary saturation of elastomer phase with the nano-
phase after which the evolution of micro-phase becomes
more explicit. In Table 2, this may be observed as the
asymptotic increase in the nano-phase regarding its por-
tion in comparison to the total HNBR volume. Overall,

the volume fraction of the nano-phase at lower loadings
of coagent/filler is substantial either in ZDMA or
TMPTMA containing compounds. During mechanical
mixing a large number of micro-level particles were thus
ground into smaller particles and even ultra-fine parti-
cles which sizes were nano-level, led to the reduction in
dimension and amount of micro-level particles in HNBR
[17]. However, aggregation proccede simultaneously.

In view of the nano- and micro-phase evolution in
either ZDMA or TMPTMA reinforced compounds the
viscoelastic behavior may be examined once again. At
lower loadings both coagents exhibited reinforcing ef-
fect, which can be ascribed to rather large portions of the
coagent segregated in the form of nano-phase (Table 2).
At higher loadings, though, the average ZDMA particle
gains in size, resulting in lower fraction of rigid and rein-
forcing nano-phase on account of apparently matrix-sof-
tening micro-fraction. The impact of bonding among
zinc and methacrylate ions thus becomes negligible in
comparison to the softening ZDMA particles. This, how-
ever, does not occur in the case of TMPTMA, principally
due to the filler-like behavior of the substrate (calcium
silicate) itself.

Whether the amount of immobilized elastomer, cal-
culated from dibutylphthalate absorption, should be
considered? It may be concluded that for lower loadings
of either ZDMA or TMPTMA it increases linearly with
either nano- or micro-phase volume fraction (Fig. 9), fol-
lowing low nano-fraction and low micro-fraction

asymptotes. This suggests that the dispersions of co-
agent (either ZDMA or TMPTMA) in the elastomer ma-
trices are similar. Moreover, regarding the dependence
of the immobilized elastomer on both micro- and nano-
phase fractions one may come to conclusion that the
nano-phase mostly determines the amount of the immo-
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Fig. 9. Immobilized elastomer fraction (φ‘-φ) for the various
fractions of ZDMA (�) or TMPTMA (�) nano-phase (φ ϕ)
and ZDMA (�) or TMPTMA (�) micro-phase [φ (1 – ϕ)]
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bilized elastomer due to its wide distribution (Table 2)
and consequentially relatively large specific elasto-
mer/coagent interface surface, principally responsible
for the immobilization of elastomer through adsorption
of its molecules. At the higher loadings of both coagents,
the behavior varies for ZDMA and TMPTMA. The one
thing both coagents have in common at higher loadings
is that the nano-phase ceases to predominately deter-
mine the amount of the immobilized elastomer, which
increases, regardless of the unchanging concentration of
the nano-phase following the high nano-fraction asymp-
tote.

CONCLUSIONS

Dynamic mechanical properties of ZDMA/HNBR
and TMPTMA/HNBR compounds after mixing were in-
vestigated. ZDMA at lower loadings (up to 13 phr) in a
compound as well as TMPTMA in the whole range of
the loadings exhibited the reinforcement of HNBR ma-
trix, whereas in the case of ZDMA the inversion of rein-
forcing (up to 13 phr) into a plasticizer-like behavior
(over 13 phr) ensued upon increase in ZDMA loading in
a compound. The dynamic mechanical properties of re-
inforced compounds were modeled combining a con-
tinuous distribution function, which was applied to de-
scribe the relaxation behavior of neat elastomer at the
chosen reference temperature [parameters at sufficiently
long τm were found to be 0.125 (n), 3.89 MPa •s0.125 (M)
and 1.18 •10-2 MPa (E0) with corresponding integration
interval endpoints 4.35 •10-3 s (τ1) and 7.94 s (τ2)], using
the WLF equation, which served for the description of
the frequency-temperature superposition, and the modi-
fied Guth-Gold equation (EfR was determined at 0.502,
that is basically at its theoretical value of 0.5) taking into
account the reinforcing effect of coagent/filler. The con-
tinuous distribution function and the WLF equation pa-
rameters were determined simultaneously for all the
examined compounds, while the rubbery plateau effec-
tiveness factor (the dependence of V on the sum of φ and
φ‘ was linear throughout the reinforcing loading range
of both ZDMA and TMPTMA) and the portion of immo-
bilized elastomer (up to 78 vol. %) were determined
from the plateau moduli and by utilization of the ab-
sorption studies, respectively. The model predictions
agreed well with the experimental results up to a tem-
perature over the rubbery plateau, when the cyano
group secondary bonding occurred.

Both for ZDMA and TMPTMA at lower loadings in a
compound the nano-phase fractions in the compounds
prevailed and determined the amount of the immobi-
lized elastomer, while at their higher loadings the micro-
fraction became more distinct and proved to be pre-
dominant in determining the reinforcing characteristics
of TMPTMA. On the other hand, the evolution of pre-
vailing micro-fraction in ZDMA/HNBR compounds
caused the softening of the matrix as the role of bonding

among zinc and methacrylate ions, decisive for rein-
forcement at lower loadings, decreased. This was ob-
served as gradual reduction of the amount of the immo-
bilized elastomer upon raising the ZDMA loading and
more clear evolution of its micro-phase.
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